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Summary
Introducİion: Information related to symptoms of attention
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is frequeııtly obtained
through parent and teacher reports. Likelihood of diagnostic
accuracy may increase when multiple informants are used,
but it is not clear how these reports affect clinicians'treat-
ment choices. In this study, it was aimed to investigate the
frequency of drugs that were used in management of ADHD
and, to determine the effects of parental and teacher ratings
on methylphenidate (MPH) use in a sample of clinically
referred Tuıkish children.

Metlıods: Data related to 279 children with ADHD,
were ages of 6-18, who referred to a Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry Department of a university hospital were evalu-
ated retrospectively. ADHD diagnoses were made according
to DSM-IV-TR by clinical inteıviews with the help of the
teacher and parent rating scales. Parents and teachers com-
pleted the Conners Rating Scales. The sample was splitted
up into two groups as cases who were prescribed MPH by
clinicians and cases who were not, Sociodemııgraphic data
and baseline ratings of CPRS and CTRS were compared
between the groups. Chi Square, t-test, and logistic regres-
sion were used for statistical analysis.

Key words:
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Results: Medication was used in 96,47o (n=269) of
the patients, which is mostly consisted of MPH (92.2 Vo,

n=248). Age, gender, educational ievel of parents, existence
of neurological disorder or EEG abnormality was found not
to be associated with MPH use. Compaıing the subscale
scores of the CPRS and CTRS, only the conduct problem
score and the total score of cTRs differed between the
twQ group§ (p <0.05). Conduct problems subscale scores of
CTRS was found to be predictor of MPH use (p = 0.001,
OR= 1.4).

Conclusions: Methylphenidate is the most frequently
used medication in children with ADHD in this sample.
Results suggested that teacher ratings may have an impact
on treatment choİce of the clinicians and also highlighted
the importance of multi-informant assessment in children
withADHD.

1. Introduction
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) is an
early onset disruptive behavior disorder of childhood. Three
main symptom clusters in ADHD are inattention, impulsiv-
ity and hyperactivity t2]. It is repoıted that ADHD symp-
toms may begin as eaı{y as at the age of 3 and prevalence
between 3-5 years is approximate|y 2 Vo [15]. Prevalence
among school children is about 8 7o-12 7o as reported in
studies worldwide [15] and it continues into adulthood with
a 4 7o prevalence rate [13]. In a prevalence study conducted
in Turkey, the prevalence of ADHD was found as 8,1 7o in
school children'[10]. Longitudinal studies documented the
persistence of ADHD over time [4,5].
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If tlre conditioıı is left uırtıeated, ADHD cause sigııifi-
caııt fuııctioııal iınpairmeııt iıı acadeınic and social aı,eas

aııd its pervasive effects oıı children's daily tife coııtinues
eırtiıe lit'ğtiııe. Siııce coıırorbidity iş common, multimodal
tı,eahııeııt approaclıes are adopted in tlre ınanagement of
ADHD. Educatioıı of parents aııd childı,en, psychological
aııd bchavioral interventioırs, usiııg social support systeıns,
appropriate edııcational strategies, aııd support iıı school are

coıısidered among this multimodal approach [25l. However,
ınedicatioııs are the ııaiııstay of ADHD treatmeı]t.

Iıı the treatment of ADHD, the maiıı psychotropic agents

aıe psychostiııulants, such as methylphenidate (MPH) and
amphetamiııe, wlriclr aıe believed to enhance neuı,otraı,ıs-

missioıı of dopaıniııe aııd ııorepiııeplirine [6]. Probably,
MPH is the most commonly ıısed psychostiırıulaııt drug

[20]. Tricyclic antidepı,essaı-ıts, bupropİon, atomoxetine,
cloııidiııe, guaırfaciııe aııd modafinil are otlıer drug treat-
meııt options [3, 6]. Use of complementary and alternative
ınediciııe (e.g. bio feed-back, diet modification) for the
treatment of ADHD is still coırtroversial and the cuı,rent
body of evideı-ıce does not support their efticiency [l9].
Various drug tıeatments aıe also used in tlıe ü,eatment of
comorbid psychiatric disoıders. However, tlıere are some
cases, thouglı ı-ıot ınany, tlıat need no nıedication.

The accurate diagnosis of ADHD is importaırt to decide
wlıich treatıneııt modality will be used. Besides, docuınen-
tation of ADHD symptoıns aııd their severity is necessary
as they ııay provide a guideline for cliııicians' treatment
choices. Some of the authors suggest that ADHD diagnosis
should be based oıı a combinatioıı of data fıom-multiple
iııformaııts rather than a single inforııaııt Il, l4]. In clini-
cal practice, teachers may fiequently be unavailable for a
variety of reasoııs, and sometiınes parental reports are the
oııly accesible data souice regardiııg childreıı's behavior.
However, relying on parental reports regarding the school
behavior of children has some limitatioııs. ln a study, Mitsis
et al, found poor agreement betweeıı parents and teachers
oıı structured diagnostic iııterviews ı,egarding the categori-
cal DSM-IV diagnoses of ADHD and its subtypes [l7].
Sayal and Taylor reported that paıent ratings about school
uı-ıderestimate the teacheı, ratings, and ııay underidentify
clrildren with ADHD [22]. Agreement at tlıe symptom level
between paı,ents and teachers was exanıiıred iıı various
studies aııd fouııd to be moderate [l7, 22, 2'7]. However,
impacts of tlıe symptom severity as defined by parent and
teaclıer ratiııgs on the tfeatment of ADHD have not yet
been studied.

Tlıis study aiıned to document tlıe fiequeııcy of pycho-
tropic drug use, especially MPH, in a clinically referred
saıııple of Turkish clıildren with ADHD and to investigate
wlrether teacher aırd parent ratings lıad an impact oıı clini-
ciaııs' decisioıı of MpH iıı tlıe treatıneııt. Differences in
terms of symptom seveı,ity and sociodemographic variables
between the cases who used MpH and tlıe cases who did
r]ot were examiııed.

2. Methods
2.1 . Sııbjects
The study saınple was coıısisted of 279 cases with ADHD (41

girls aı-ıd 238 boys), aged 6- 18, who were ıBferı,ed to Ankara
University School of Medicine, ChiId aııd Adolesceııt
Psychiatry Departıııeırt. Atteırtioı-ı Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder and Specific Learııiııg Disorders Unit in the yeaı:s

of 2004-2006. All of tlıe cases were previously diagnosed
as ADHD befoı,e admitted to the uııit. Tlıe cases tlıat have
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ırrental retardation, neurolog.ic or medical illııess are ııot
admitted to the unit, and the follow-up sample was quite
homogenous.

2.2. Me asure s
Conııe rs Teaclzer Rating Scale (CTRS).,The origiııal CTRS
was developed by Coırners [7] with the inteırt of rating stu-
dents' school behaviors by teachers. The revision ofConners
Rating Scales was perforıned by Goyette et al [12]. The
teacher ratings are scored on a tbur-point likert type scale:
0 = neveri l = rarely;2 = often; and 3 = always. It.gene-
rates atteı,ıtion-defi cit (8 items), hyperactivity/i mpulsiv ity (6
iteıns) and coırduct problem (5 items) subscale scores. The
28-itenr CTRS was translated intcj Turkish by Şener et al

[23.| and the ıtliability and validity of the Turkish form of
CTRS in scıeening attention deficit and disruptive behavior
disorders was demoııstrated.

Coııııers Parent Rating Scale (CPRS): CPRS is one of the
most coınmon rating scales to screen ADHD symptoms in
children. The 48-item Turkish Form of CPRS was translated
and adapted by Dereboy et al [8]. In rating their child's
behavior, pareııts respond to each item on a four-point
likert-type scale same as tlıe teacher ratings. Four indices'are
obtained: lryperactivity/impulsivity (5 items), iırattention (5
items), opposition/defiance (5 items), and coırduct problem
(1l items).

Wechsler IııteILigence Scale for Childre n-Revised
(WISC-R): The WISC-R was designed to measure intel-
ligeııce quotient (IQ) of the children between the ages of
6-|6 |26J. The standardization of the WISC-R for Turkish
ch jldıen was conducted by Savaşır and Şahin [2 l ] .

Sociodenıographic questioıınaire: This questionnaire is
part of the patient forms that are filled out by interviewers
at the time of intake to the hospital and includes informa-
tion about age, gender and the grade of the child, parental
educational level and their jobs, and familial structure.
Informatioıı about previous medical and family history and
drug use is also included as part of patient records,

2.3, Proceılurıı
[ntbrmation related to 2'19 children aııd adolescents witlı
ADHD was obtained from patient records and retrospec-
tively reviewed. All of the childreıı uııderweııt clinical psy-
chiatric interview by the first two investigator§ and ADHD
diagnoses were made acccording to DSM-IV-TR criteria
before entry into Ankara University School of Medicine,
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Departmeııt, Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder and Specific Learning
Disorders Unit. Parents and teachers, completed the
CPRS and CTRS during admittance to the hospital, and
these symptoms wele reviewed during the diagnostic inter-
view befoı,e admittance to the ADHD unit. WISC-R tests
were carried out for all of the patients by expert clinical
psychologists and children with a full scale IQ of below
80 were excluded. Since patients with mental retardation
and severe neurological, genetic, or any nıedical disorders
are ııot adıııitted to the unit, these kinds of patients weıe not
included in tlıe study. Iııformation about age, gender, family
structure, aııd educational leve| of parents were obtained
froın the sociodemographic questioıınaire and medical
history, thınily psychiatric history and dıug usage were
obtained fiom patieııt records, The frequency of medicatioı,ıs
was deteı,mined and tlıe sample was splitted up into two
groups: cases wlıo weıe prescribed methyphenidate (MPH)
by cliııiciaııs and cases who were not.
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2 .4. Sttitistical Analysis
The. stafistical arıalyses of üe data were performed with
SPSS (Verşion 11.5). First of all, descriptive statistics were
determiiıed. Second, the two groups were compared by
t-tests and Chi Square or Fisher's exact tgsts in order to
document the possible associations between MPH use and
age, geirder, neurological disorder, EEG finüngs, parental
education level and CPRS and CTRS subscale scores, Third,
logistic regression was applied to further validate the dif-
ferences between the groups. Odds ratio (OR) with 95 7o
confidence interval (CI) was defined. An alpha level of p <
0.05 (rwo+ailed) was adopted for significance thıoughout
the analysis.

3. Results
The mean age of all cases was 11.9 t 2.8 and L4.7 ?o (n=
4 1 ) of them were girls while 8 5 .3 Vo (n=238) were boys . All
of the parents were edııcated about ADHD and individual
and/or behavioral psychoüerapy approaches were applied
to all of the children. Drug treatment, mostly consisted of
MPH (92,2 Vo, n=248), was applieğ to 96.4 Vo (l = 269) of
the cases. The other medıcations used for treatment were
antipsychotics (AP), selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors
(SSR.I), tricyclic antidepressants (TCA) and antiepilepücs
(AE). Combiired drug treatment was used in7.9 Vo (n = 22)
of the cases; 3.6 7o (n = 10) of the children were treated with
non-psychopharmacological approaches. Frequency of the
medications used in the management of ADHD is shown in
Figure 1.

There was no differen_ce between the MPH using group (n

= 248) and the other group (n = 31) in terms of age (t test,
p = 0.312). Gender, and matemal and paternal educational
level also did not differ between the two groups. Besides,
there were no differences in terms of the presence of any
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MPH: Methylphenidate, TCA: Tricyclic antidepres§ant, SSRI: Selective Serotonin
Reuptake Inhibitors , AE: Antiepileptics , AP: Antipsychotics .

Figure 7. Frequency ot drugs used in managernent oJ
ADHD cases.

neurological disorder and EEG findings between the two
grcups, considering üe neurological examination results
of 70 cases that consulted with the child neurology depart-
ment and 66 cases that underwent EEG examination. These
results aıe presented in Table 1.

When CPRS and CTRS subscale scores were compared,
only conduct problem subscale scores and total scoresbfthe
CTRS were different between the groups. Conduct problem
subscale scores and total scores ot CrnS were signİficantly
higher in the psychostimulant-using group. Comfaıisons of
CTRS and CPRS subscale scores uıre shown in in Table 2.

In order to detect the precise impacts of these CTRS sub-
scale score§ on MPH usage, which are significantly differ-
ent within grcups according to t-tests, a logistic regression

Table 1: ComParisons of MPH using cases and otlıers in terms of sociodemographic variables, neurological abnormalities
and Io scores

MPH Usage
(+)

n=248
G)

n=31
statistica] test

Gender, n (Vo)

Male

Female

First referral age (yr) (meantSD)

Paternal education (yr) (mean+SD)

Maternal educational duration
(yr) (meantSD)

EEG abnormality, n (?o) (n=66)

Neurological Disorder, n (Vo) (n/70)

WISC-R Scores (meantSD)

Verbal IQ

Performance IQ

Full-scale IQ

211 (85.1)

37 (I4.9)

8.0x.Z.Za

IL63+3.32

10.29t 3.80

7 (11.5)

6 (9.7)

97 .67xl1.46

|02.2I*1'7.48

100.00t16.33

z7 (87.I)

4 (I2,g)

8,0t 2.65

I2.26t3,|I

10.13*4.04

1 (20.0)

1 (12.5)

[01.84t16,31

106.84t15.90

104.00t15.97

Fisher exact test

, test

, test

, test

Fısher exact test

Fisher exact test

, test

r test

, test

P= 1.0

P= 0.993

P= 0.317

P= 0,832

p= 0.487

p= i.0

P= 0.265

p=0.26"7

p= 0.307

MPH: Methylphenidate, WISC-R: Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised
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Table 2: Coııılıarisons oİ CPRS and CTRS subsc(lle scores cıf groııps.

MFi{ Usage
(+)

n=248
(-)

n=31

Ct'R§ scores (mean+SD)

Attention deficit

Hyperactivity

Opposition-defiance

Conduct probleın

Total

CTRS scores (mean+SD)

Attention deficit

Hypeı,activity

Coırduct problem

Total

6.73ı2.59

7.84+2,67

5.78+2.74

12.33+6.B2

32.83x.l1.94

10.73+5.53

9:15ü:13
'7.52+3.M

2'7.34*9.46

6.93x.2.87

7,64*2,65

5.7|x2.95

l2.00t5.48

32.29x11|75

9,33x4.22

7,7|x,3.24

4.20*2.8l

20.73t9.00

0.26

-0.25

-0.08

-0.1&

-0.16

-0.95

-1.95

_3.60

-2.58

0,794

0,806

a.%4

0,863

0.875

0.346

0.054

0.000***

0.01.1**

CPRS: Conners Paıent Rating Scale, CTRS: Conııers Teaclıer Rating Scale (Independent Samples t test,'p<0.05,'-p<0.01, ""p<0.00l)

Table 3: Resıılts tıf Logistic regression analysis.fo.r predictors of MPH ııse

p OR 951o CI
CTRs

Coııduct problem

Total

Logistic Regression, OR: Odds Ratio, Cl: Confideııce Interval,
"'-p<0.00l

analysis was performed. It was revealed that only conduct
problem scores were the predictor of MPH usage (Table 3).

4. Discussion
In the present study, it is seen that medications were pre-
scribed in the vast majority of ADHD patients. The most
common drug used for the treatment of ADHD was MPH
witlr a rate of 92.2 7o,It is known that the most common
prescribed drugs worldwide are psychostimulants and, as is
the case iıı our study, the most used psychostimulant is MPH
in the treatment of ADHD [20].

Aııtidepressants, antipsychotics and aııtiepileptic drugs
are sometimes used for treatment of ADHD symptoms,
though not as frequent as psychostİmulants, The percentage
of drugs used iıı the treatment of ADHD has been changing
over years, as new drugs coııe onto the market. When we
conrpare the use of TCAs in our study and previous stud-
ies in Turkey, a coıısiderable decrease was eııcountered.
Conversely, tlre use of MPH increased LlB, 24], It was
observed that other drugs, such as APs,AEs and SSRIs were
used by only a small minority of cases in our study. These
drugs may also be used in the management of comorbid
conditions.

To the best of our knowledge, although it is well known
that psychostimulants are most commonly used drugs iıı the
rnanagement of ADHD, there is ııo published study about
factors associated witlı cl inicians' psychostimulant choices.
Particularly, impacts of parent aııd teacher reports, which
are commorıly used in making treatment decisions and
monİtorİng tlıe response to a treatınent, on psychostinıulaııt
use have not been examined. [ır this study, we iııvestigated
whether cTRs and cpRs scores aı,e associated with the
psyclrostimulaııt choices of clinicians. Soıne of the subscale

0.00l,,*-

0.806

1.39l

0.988

1.|26-L.59,7

0.897_1^089

scores of CTRS appeared to be associated with MPH use.
Age, gender, parents' educational levels, neurological dis-
order or existence of EEG findings were not different in the
MPH group compared to the non-MPH group. Considering
the symptoms of ADHD, which are rated by CTRS and
CPRS, attention deficit, hyperactivity, conduct problem,
opposition defiance and total scores of CPRS and attention
deficit and hyperactivity scores of CTRS were also not dif-
feıent between the groups. Conduct problem aııd total scores
of CTRS are significantly higher in the MPH-using'group
compared to the other group. Conduct problem scores of
CTRS were the only predictor of the MPH use.

In the literature, the agreement between parent and
teacher reports was investigated in children with ADHD
in some of the studies. In a study, parent repofts of ADHD
symptoms iıı school were found to be moderately correlated
with teacher reports, aııd poor agreement between teacher
and pareırts was reported regarding ADHD subtypes oıı
structured diagııostic interviews in a clinically referred
sample [l7]. Iıı that study, the authors concluded that par-
ents are otteıı unable to precisely indicate rvhich symptoms
their child exhibits in the classroom. The parents report
fewer hyperactive-impulsive behaviors in the school. Tlıe
use of teacher reports of school behaviors, rather than the
use of parental reporting alone, increases ca§e identification
and diagnostic accuracy. In aııother study, authors suggest
that parental reports of İmpaİrment at school underestİmate
teacher ratings, because their ratiııgs are influenced by the
child's behavior at home as well as pareı,ıtal mental health
[221.Iıı line with these findings, ırsults of tlıe preseııt study
suggest that teacher reports of ADHD symptoıns have more
iınpact oıı cliniciaııs'treatmeı,ıt choices compared to paıcntal
reports. Conduct problem symptoms rated by teachers seem
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to have the greatest impact on the clinician's decision for
MPH use. Therefore, teacher ratings are important as they
help clinicians to determine the way of treatment.

It is crucial to determine the target symptoms of treatrnent
in ADHD cases. Multiple informants and multiple methods
should be used to diagnose ADHD and to determine its
symptoms. Accurate identification and monitoring target
symptoms regarding school functioning is important for
clinicians in order to decide to staft and maintain a treatment
modality. Direct contact with teachers remains the most reli-
able way to obtain this information. However, iı a clinical
setting, informants are frequently parents and they aıe asked
about the child's functioning both at home and school and
it seems that parent reports are not sufficient for assessing
school behiviors, and they should be combined with teacher
repo$s.

On the other hand, these results may suggest that teacher
Ieports can be used as a way of pushing children with
ADHD into drug treatment.In a previous study, it was stated
that teachers have considerable involvement in the assess-
ment and treatment process of children with ADHD and
with other behavioral problems. When teachers are unable
to discipline children, they push them to an assessment via
various strategies, such as exclusion, parent-teacher meet-
ings or disciplining children unfairly [16]. The findings of
the present study may also be interpreted as they reflect
teachers' efforts to control their students. Nevertheless, it
was observed that conduct problems were 1.4 times higher
according to teacher ratings in children who were on MPH
treatrnent compared to the non-MPH group. Therefore, the
present study indicates that CTRS scores have an impact on
clinicians' fteatment choice.

The present study is limited with several respects. Results
may not be generalizable to other populations, because our
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sample consisted of children who were clinically referred to
one center. Moreover, comorbid psychiatric problems were
not defined because of the retrospective natuıe of the study.
Since comorbities may have an impact on drug choice,
löngitudinal observational studies in children with ADHD,
including comorbid diagıoses, should be carried out in order
to detect predictors of treatment choices. Another limitation
is that the number of children using drugs other than MPH
ıpas relatively small when the sample was broken into vari-
ous cells for statistical comparisons. New multicenter stud-
ies with larger samples covering inadequacies mentioned
above should be carried out in order to determine the factors
that have impacts on each medication. On the other hand, as
new drug choices are available in the market, it is expected
that the frequency of older drugs used in the treatment of
ADHD will change. For example, during the data collection
process of the present study, atomoxetine, which is now in
usg, was not available. Therefore, the rationale for choosing
a medication may also be candidate for changing over time.
Nevertheless, the results of üis study have important impli-
cations for assessment and treatment of ADHD in clinical
settings. Severity ratings of ADHD symptoms are expected
to influence the choice of any kind of medication.

5, Conclusion
MPH i§ the nrost commonly used medication in a sample of
clinically referred Tiırkish children with ADHD, When the
diagnosis of ADHD is set, it is important to obtain teacher
reports of ADHD symptoms as well, as parental reports.
Apart from increasing the diagnosüc accuracy of ADHD,
multlinformant assessment may influence the treatment
process. The results of this preliminary study suggest that
teacher ratings of ADHD symptoms may have an impact on
the treatment choice of the clinicians.
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